Long-term visual prognosis of infantile-onset high myopia.
To investigate the clinical course and changes of refractive status in infantile-onset myopic children who received fully corrected glasses and to determine their visual prognosis. In all, 57 children with infantile-onset high myopia (spherical equivalent over -5.0 D prior to the age of 5 years) were included in this study. All children received initial full-correction glasses at the mean age of 3.52 years. The cycloplegic refraction, axial length, and the best-corrected visual acuity were collected every 6 months. The mean follow-up time was 9.36 years. We noted that the tendency toward progression or regression of myopia appeared to be related to the degree of refractive error. Lower grades of high myopia (-5.0 to -7.75 D) showed a greater tendency to progress than those of the highest initial myopic refraction level (< or = -11.0 D). While the latter group exhibited a more-substantial regression rate than those cases of the lower initial refraction level. About 80% of infantile-onset high myopes demonstrated a final best-corrected vision of greater than 20/40, with 37% of children revealing a best-corrected vision level even better than 20/25. Clinical course of infantile high myopia is different to school myopia. Usually, higher degree of high myopia showed a stable state of myopia, or even possible regression, whereas the lower grades of high myopia revealed a strong tendency to progress.